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Great Claims are here made, and great Secrete

are known,
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has his own.

Ballad, Deny Down.

Would the Clergy no'Jonger intermeddle with Worldly Mat-
ters, either in Court or Parliament ; Then the

Grand Oppressor would defpair of dividing and ruin-
ing Us. Truth would revive, Piety flourifh, Honefty

prevail, Hypocrify be banifhed, Bribery ceafe, Infidelity

be afharaed, Faction vanifh, and the Government be

made fafe and eafy. Wbiflaris Suppofal, p. 1 46, 1 47.
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L E T T E
CONCERNING

PREROGATIVE,^.

SIR,

?ry&K*>OT for your Information, but to juftjr

S N w fy, and give Sanction to, the Doctrine

fccefi and Principles maintained in the fol-

lowing Paper, it is that I addrefs myfelf to you ;

when I fit down to enquire, how far that Per-

quisite of Magiflracy, called Prerogative, may

be faid to arife from the Nature, State and Con-

dition of Man, and the legitimate End of So-

ciety •, from whence, perhaps, we may be able

to obtain fuch Notions of particular .Points, fup-

pofed to range themfelves under this Denomi-

nation, that by comparing them with the Prin-

ciples on which it is founded, a true Decifion

may be made of the Reality of their Pretenfions.

Man, little qualified for that fupreme Happinefs,

which Solitude affords Contemplation and Inde-

Dendance, is a naked and a needy Animal ;
his

* Wants



(6)
Wants many, his Means little Yet is he not
altogether deflitute.-An Heir to Reafon, and
Labour is his Portion.-By Sagacity and Toil, he
mud fupply himfelf with thofe Things, whereof
he hath Occafion, and for which Nature has
made no Provifion._But flill his Abilities and
Capacities are circumfcribed -

y though if not his
Neceffities,at lead his Appetites, are endlefs and
without Bounds.

The Faculties, Tendencies, and Perform-
ances of Men are various as their Faces ; which
fuppofes, with the Idea of their Exiftence, a re-

ciprocal Exchange of the Superfluities of one
Man's Labour for the Surcharge of another's,
whereof he flands in Need.
Thus Men become fociable •, mutual Sup-

port and Aflifcance being made neceflary to each
by their natural Poverty and diverfePurfuits. (a)
However, this Sociability arifing from Want,

fuppofeth no Subordination
; with Refpecl to his

Will and hisAclions, Man is (till independent
and free He may do, or not do, in all Cafes
at Pleafure

± whence it naturally follows, that

j! one Man be flTonger than another, he has no
Reftraint but his Reafon, to withhold him from

(a) Forafmuch as we are nor, by ourfelvc;, diffident to fiir-
mlb ourfelves with a competent Store of Things, needful (or
fucha L,ie as our Naiure doth require; therefore to fuppiy
theOefecls and [mpei eclions which are in us, living Cir,WyMd (olely by oorfelve*, we are naturally induced "to leVk
Communion and Fellowlhip with oihers.

Hooker's Eccl. Pol. Sedt. r, p. 24.

fe zing



(7)
feizing by Violence whatever the other fhall be

pofTeffed of, that may make for his Ufe or En-

joyment ; and how feeble the Eridle of Reafon

is, to refrain the Impetuofity of turbulent

Paffions, let the human Heart declare. Seeing

then, that to live in Society and mutual Com-
merce with each other, was not only for the Ad-

vantage, but even neceflary to the very Being,

of each and of all ; and that Men were prone to

Rapine and Wrong : It behooved them there-

fore, in their cool and fober Intervals, to confider,

how Violence might be prevented, Civility pro-

moted, and the Benefit of each Man's Toil in-

fured to his own particular Advantage.

And hence arofe the Evil of Government ,

Individuals being obliged to abridge their natu-

ral Liberty of acting atPleafure, and by mutual

Compact and Agreement, enter into certain ex-

ternal Regulations conformable to Reafon and

Juftice, by which they engaged to fquare their

future Conduct, (b)

But by former Experience it had been found,

that the Sanctions of Rectitude, and general

Utility, were not fufficient to reflrain the Paffions

and Appetites of Man, given as a Whet to En-

joyment, and fpur to his Actions, when once

(b) To take away all fuch mutual Grievances, Injuries

and Wrongs, there was no Way but by going into Composi-

tion and Agreement among themfelves, by ordering fome Kind

of Government public, and by yielding themfeJ,ves fubject

thereunto. Hooker's Eccl. Pol. Seel. 10, p. 25, 1. 1.

they
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they exceeded the Authority of Reafon, their

proper Guide and Director ; Prudence therefore

provided, that Enforcements mould be con-

nected with thefe covenanted Rules and Standard

of Action, which applying to the Faflions (c)

themfelves, might compel them within the

Rounds of their Duty. Now Fear being a Paf-

iion of powerful Influence, ftrongly to affect,

this feemed the moll probable Means of forcing

Obedience ; for which Reafon, by common
Confent and Agreement, Punifhments were an-

nexed to the Tranfgretfon of Law, that is, of

thofe Rules and Regulations, for which Indivi-

duals contented to renounce their natural Liber-

ty and Independance, and to which fubmitting

themfelves, they were to be governed by.

Yet (till are thefe Laws a dead Letter ± no
Method having been hitherto eftablifhed for

carrying them into Execution—For who on Of'

fenders (hall inflict the Penalties incurred by
Tranfgreilion ? Individuals may, of themfelves,

endeavour to maintain the Obfervance of Laws,
by Admonition and Counfel ; but if a private

(c) Laws politick, ordained for external Order and Regi-
ment amongft Men, are never framed as they mould be, un-
lets prefuraing the Will of Man to be inwardly obftinate, re-
bellious and averle from a.11 Obedience to the facred Laws of
his Nature

;
in a Word, Unlels prefuming Man to be, in Re-

depraved Mind, little better than a wild Bead.

Hooker's Eccl. Polk. lib. i,fe&. 10. p. 24.

©r



(9)
cr particular Perfon, fhould pretend topunifh,

(d) the Bands of Society muft be diflblved by

his Rafhnefs ; each then would think, and in-

deed juftly, he hath an equal Right with his

Neighbour, and like him havingjudged of the

Offence, according to his own Prejudice and

Fancy, would endeavour to exercife the Re-

straints of the Law, till at length the Commu-
nity would become Confufion, and all return to

their original Violence and Difcord ; or elfe one

more mighty than the reft, having feized upon

the Authority of all, would convert the 'free

State into a Society of Slaves.

How then (hall the Laws be adminillered, or

in what Manner fhall their Penalties be inflicted,

feeing no private Perfon can exercife this Jurifdic-

tion, and the Community is compofed of none

but private Perfons, i. e. of fuch as are in all

Refpects equal?

From the common and univerfal Confent of

all is derived the Authority of the Laws, not

from the Appointment of any Individual; where-

fore the Right of exercifing this Authority is

(d) For though it be faid, " that every Man hath a Right
" to punifh the Offender, and be Executioner of the Laws
" of Nature," [Lock's 2d Treatife coHcerning Governrie:.t,

p. 148.]—Yet it muft be on a Suppofuion, that Men would

ac~t impartially and virtuoufly. Whereas we know that no

Man might in Reafon take upon him to determine his own
Right, and according to his own Determination, proceed in

Maintenance thereof; in as much as a Man is towards him-

feif, and ihofe he greatly affects, partial.

Hooker's Eccl. Pol. lib. 1, feci 10, p. 26.

B vetted
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veiled only in thofc, whofe Confent creates or

gives Sanction to it. And yet it would be ab-

furd for the People to pretend to the Exercife of

this their own Authority, becaufe of the Diffi-

culty, if not Impoflibility, there would be to

convene them for every Occafion, as well as the

Inconveniencies that mull attend the Slownefs of

their Determinations, and Opennefs of their

Councils. To guard againfl Ufurpation or Con-

fufion on the one Hand, and to enforce Obedi-

ence to the flipulated Laws and Conditions of

Union on the other ; the Exercife of the Autho-

rity of the Laws, was necessarily committed

by the common Confent (a) of the People

themfelves to the Adminiftration of one

or a few, who being ever prefent, might

fuperintend the Obfervation of the Laws, and

command Obedience by inflicting the Punifh-

ments annexed to the Violation of them, with

the whole Force as well as Authority of the

Community ; the Office of exercifing this Au-
thority is called Magiflracy, and the Executor

Magidrate.

But as Man is a paffionate, fo is he a fallible

Agent, of fhort Forefight, and limited En-
dowments ; many therefore mull be the Cafes

for which no pofitive or eftablifhed Law could

(a) Strifes and Troubles would be endlefs, unlefs they (the
People) gave their common Confent, all to be ordered by
fomc whom they mail agree upon.

Hooker's Eccl. Polit. lib. i, feci, io, p. 26.

have
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have been by fuch Confent and Agreement pro-

vided. And as afTembling the People for

every unforefeen and accidental Contingency,

would be found very inconvenient, as well as

that the Occafion might be fuch, as could not,

though of the greateft Confequence, wait upon

the Delays and Difficulties which mull naturally

happen, before the Society could convene or

determine; a Power becomes of Neceffity veiled

in the Magiftrate, to legiflate and acl in fuch

occurrent and extrajudicial Cafes, according to

the Tenor of the original Compact, for the

publick Good and Advantage.

Axd this Power is what has been properly

called Prerogative of Magiftracy. Prero-

gative is then no more than a Power to do Good
without Law, of which the Magiftrate can-

not be diverted, without endangering, if not de-

ftroying, the Community, and to which confe-

quently he has a Right, founded on the main

End and Aim of Society, the Good of Mankind,

with which it isabfolutely congenial.

Yet ftill the Right of exercifing this Power of

doing Good, like the Right to all other Earth-

ly Power, is derived from the Appointment and

Confent of the People, (b)

From the foregoing Deductions it will alfo

follow, that in Cafes fubject to the Prerogative,

(b) Without which Confent there would be no Reaibn,
that one Man fhould take upon him to be Lord or Judge over
another.

Hooker's Eccl. Polit. lib. i, fe&. 10, p. 26.

B 2 as
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as juft now explained, (being as yet provided for

by no edablifhed Law,) and for which fufiicient

and equal Provifion may be made, as fbon as a

I'.ifl and perfect Knowledge of the Nature and

Neceflity of the fame may be had ; on any future

Convention of the People, publick and univer-

fal Confent may regulate this alfo by Law, for

all future Occafions. Prerogative being only of

two Evils the lead, complied with from Necefii-

ty, and founded on the Errors and Ignorance of

Men ; whereas Laws refult from Knowledge and

Prudence.

Hf.nxe alfo we learn, that to intitlc the Ma-
gistrate to act by Virtue of Prerogative, it is re-'

quifite the Cafe be at prefent fuch, as no efta-

blifhed Law can be faid to provide for; that it

be of Moment to the State, and that it cannot

admit of the Delays incident to the Deliberation

and Inacting of the Legiflative Allcmbly.

It might poilibly be objected, that according

to this Explanation and Theory of Prerogative,

Magidrate may turn this Power of acting

without Law, to the Difadvantage, nay even

Dtflruftion, of the Society, as he mud be fup-

pofed abfolute Judge of thofe Requifites, which

intitle him to act by Virtue of Prerogative. But

this is alfo an Objection againft his being intrud-

ed with the Administration of the Laws them-

felves, for ihefe alfo may be invaded or pervert-

ed, and only ferves to (hew, that all Things
:i the befl are liable to Abufe -, of which A-

bufe
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Jrufe the Community are not leftwithoutRedrefs;

to them whofe Stewart, Truftee and Delegate

the Magiftrate is, he becomes accountable lbr

every Neglect of Jufticc, every Invafion ofpub-

lick or private Property, every Evafion or Per-

verfion of the Laws : they are the fole judges

and may redrefs, either by removing for Inca-

pacity, or punifh for wilful and actual TranP

greffion. Xo (c) what Purpofe elie would the

People enact Laws, and appoint in their Name
and Stead an Executor of them, if this Executor

mould have Power to alter, tranfgrefs or invade

thefe Laws at Pleafure ; or, which is the fame

Thing, without being fubject to be made ac-

countable by and to the People for his Conduct?

Without this Power, it could not be faid, fo far

as refpects the Magiftrate, that the Society had

any Laws at all. We could not fuppofe him to

be directed by any Thing but his own arbitrary

Will and Pleafure. In this Manner, every

Action of the Magiftrate, in extrajudicial and

extraordinary Cafes, is fubject to the Inquiry of

the People ; whether fuch Action, without Law,
be according to the Legitimate Idea of Preroga-

tive, FOR THE PUBLICK GOOD AND ADVAN-
TAGE ? The People are Judges what maybe
for their Good and Advantage. Prerogative

intitleth the Magiftrate to do only Good
without Law, confequently the People may

(c) Vide Fatal Confcquence of Miniilerial Power.

reprehend
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(d) reprehend for any Extrajudicial Aclion of

the Magiftrate, whereby the Publick; hath been

injured, as if an eftablifhed pofitive Law had

been invaded and violated, this being an Ac-

tion warranted neither by Law nor Prerogative,

for as has been often faid, Prerogative gives a

Power to do, only Good, without Law.

There may be fome, even at this Day, ready

to obferve, that the People can not determine

whether any particular Exertion of Prerogative,

be for the publick Good and Advantage, as

they ought not to be both Judge and Party ; if

indeed the Laws and the Right to adminifter

them, was a Depofite received by the Magif-

trate from a third Hand, to whom it belonged,

and that the People and their Magiftrate, where

to have a mutual, or joint Property in the Be-

(J) If Princes exceed tlicir Rounds, i. e. the Bounds which
the Laws and the good of their Subjects prefer ibe them, they
may be refilled even with Power; for there is no greater
Honour nor Obedience to be given to Princes, than God
hath commanded to be given to Father and Mother. If
Children join together againft their Father, ftriclcen "ith a
Phrenfy, and feeking to flay his own Children; apprehend
him. take his Sword fn,m him, bind his Hands, kc. till his

Phienfy be over-pa!l. do they any Wiong ? or will Cod be
angry with them, for hinder':', her from commit-
ting horrible Murthcr ? rv

. fo, ] iilCes wili
murther their Subjects, the Children of God, their Cruelty
is but a mid Phienfy

; to take the Sword from them, &c. is

not Dilobedience, but jult Obedience ; becau/e it agreeth with
that nrftLaw of God and Nature, Self-prefervation ; vide
John K\ox'i Conference with Queen Mary ; in Cal-
derwoou'i true Hui. of (he Church of Scotland, P. 31.

nerits
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nefits arifing from the Exercife of it ; I would

readily grant, when a Difpute mould fall out

between them, about the Exercife of this,

which was for their common Advantage, their

Arbitrator could be no other than the Donor

And when ever a Magistrate mould produce his

Patent from Heaven, authorifing him to go-

vern any People, I (hall not fcruple to diveft

them of that Right, which I have iuppofed they

poffefs, to judge and determine about the Ac-

tions of their Magiflrate. But till then, as we
muil derive to the Magiflrate his Right of Ad-
miniftring the Laws, and acting by Prerogative,

from the Appointment of the People •, fo in all

Queftions between them and him, we mufl

admit they are as much the Arbiters, as a Mat-

ter over his Steward, and have the fame

Right to reprove and tu rn out, that he has.

For my Agent is accountable to me for the Con-

dud of my Affairs, and I have an undoubted

Right to take that which is mine, from under his

Management and Direction, whenever I appre-

hend he has mifufed my Confidence in him. (<r)

It muft be acknowledged that the Magiflracy,

under fuch Limitations, would be by no means

(«) For who (hall be Judge, whether his Truftee or Depu-
ty ads well, and according to the Truft repofed in him, but
he who deputes him, and muft, by having deputed him,
have ftill a Power to difcard hirn, when he fails in his Truft ?

Lock's fecond Treat, concerning Govern. P. 306.

a definable
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a defirable Office, liable to Punifhment and Re-

proof for every Error of Judgment, as well as

voluntary Offence and Tranfgreflion, muft

make few willing to inveft themfelves with the

Character of Magiftrate.

As an Indemnity thereof for the Failings of

Humanity, the Society are willing to impute

every Invafion of the Laws, even miftaken

Exertion of Prerogative, to the Advifers and

immediate Executioners of fuch illegal and

hurtful Ads and Decrees of the Magiflrate;

and thefe only will be deemed culpable, {a)

Let it not be imagined that by refolvingthe

whole Right of Legiflatinginto the People, and

giving them a farther Right to proceed on their

firlt Principles of enacting, where Defects or

Inconveniencies arife, from the Want of pofitive

and eftablifhed Laws in particular Cafes,

that no more remains "to the Magiftrate, than

the mere Execution of fuch Laws as mall be for

certain Cafes appointed by the Content and

Decree of the People. So fudden and uncertain

are human Alterations, and fo limited the Fore-

fight and Providence of Man, that a Sufficiency

of Subjects muft be conftantly creating, of

produced, for the Exertion of this Power, com-

(a) The CommiiTion or Command of any Magiftrate,

where hehas no Authority, (and he can have no Authoiity

to act . gainft Law, or the publick Good,) being as void and
as infignificant, as that f any private Man. Lock's fecond

treat, concerning Govern. 1\ ^So.

mitted
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mitted to the Magistrate, by Reafon and Ne-

ceflity, of acting, in Cafes, for which has been

made no efpeciaJ Provifion, according to the

Dictates of his own Wifdom and Prudence,

for the publick Good and Advantage. And
tho' Provifions fhould be made every Day for

one Cafe or other of this Kind, by exprefs and

eftablifhed Laws, yet others muft arife, as

much extrajudicial as the former. Nay fuch is

the Nature of Things, that in certain Cafes by

Laws to limit, fpecify or direct the neceffary

Operations, would be not only repugnant to

Reafon, but alfo deftructive to the Society and

their own Ends. Such muft for ever remain

fubject to the Prerogative of the Magiftrate.

To throw the ftronger Light on the Doctrine

here infilled on, I fhall inftance a few of this

Nature.

As Men multiplied and fpread themfelves

over the Face of the Earth, many, by being re-

mote from the Seat of Authority, were but

lightly affected by the Influenceof Government

;

for the Fis, or Power of the People, collected

in the Magiftrate diminifheth, as the Difrance

therefrom is increafed , whence thofe at the

utmoft Extremes, but weakly connected to the

reft of the Community, will eafily break off

from the Body, and by the Tendency Men ne-

ceffarily have to each other, collect themfelves

into a new and more compact Society, indepen-

C deit
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dent of the former, and fubjedr. to their own

Laws and Regulations.

Now tho* the Intereft of Mankind be but

one and tke fame, yet as Individuals jarr in their

Pursuits, and often run counter to the public

Weal, for apparent private Benefits, fo Neigh-

bouring States, that fhould be connected by one

common Band of Humanity and Benevolence,

are often fet at Variance by the Ambition, Ava-

rice or Intemperance of their Governors, nay

even of private Perfons-, whence mufl infue

Invafionof Property, with Reprifals for Dama-

ges fufTered, till actual War and Hoflility be

commenced for the Redrefs of fuppofed Wrongs,

or the Recovery of real or imaginary Rights, and

Poffeflions.

Now for the People to limit or prefcribe by

written and eflablifhed Laws, the Occafion,

Time, Place, and Manner, according to which

the Magiftrate fhould be directed, when he

comes to exert the Power and Strength of the

Community, againfh foreign Invaders, would be

abfolutely repugnant to the Nature of the Thing

itfelf, and inconfiftent with the End and Aim of

Society, the Prefervation and Happinefs of the

Whole, and every Individual. For as the Cau-

fes and Occafions of War muft be infinitely nu-

merous, fo likewife muftthe Manner, Time and

Place be various, when, whereby or wherein, it

will be moft expedient to profecute the fame.

Whence
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Whence for ever muft remain to the Magiftrate

an Exclusive Right, of declaring Peace and

War, and indeed of tranfacting moil of the

publick Bufinefs, which relates to their Neigh-

bours, according to his own Wifdom for the

publick Good and Advantage and even here,

what was before afferted, that Prerogative was

founded on the Errors, Ignor ance and Incapa-

city ofMan, is plainly eftablimed ; bccaufe could

the Manner, Occafion, &c. be particularly poin-

ted out by Laws already enacted, for regulating

the Conduct of a War, or did the Nature of the

Thing give Time for the AfTembling and De-

liberating of the People, it would certainly be

fecurer and more advantageous to the Society,

that their Dictates mould in this Cafe alfo pre-

fcribe the Operations of the Magiftrate. I have

faid an Exclusive Right was lodged in the

Magiftrate, of declaring Peace and War; but I

would not thereby be underftood to deprive the

People, when collected as a LegiflativeBody, of

all Right to advife Proceedings, or act in Cafes

of this Nature. What I mean is, that the Ma-
giftrate, by the Neceflity of the Thing itfelf, h
impowered to ACTonthefe Ojcafions, by Virtue

of his own, and independent of any other, Au-

thority •, but ftill fo, that the Tendency of his

Actions be for the publick Good and Advantage.

Whence we find, that mould he delay or neglect

to Act on fuch Occafions, the People may, hav-

C % ins
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ing all Authority in themfelves, proceed to ad-

viie, nay even conftrain him to ad, as may be,

in that Particular, for the Good and Advantage

of themfelves. Otherwife the Society might be

deftroyed more effectually, by the Indolence or

Timidity of one Man, than by the flow Delibe-

rations, and flower Execution, ofthe Multitude.

The other Cafes I intend to mention, where

the Power of the Magiftrate could not be limited,

by exprefs eftabliflied Laws, without manifestly

hurting the Society, are taken from the Internal

or Domeitic Government of the State. Many
more might be produced of the fame Nature;

which would alfo ferve to confirm my former

Aflertion, that Prerogative was founded on Ne.

ceflity and the Ignorance and Errors of Men, for

their Good and Advantage. But my Bufinefs is

not to enter into a particular Detail of the whole

Defign and End of Government, a few Inftances,

whereby the Nature of this prefent Subject may
be llluftrated, (hall fufHce for my Purpofe.

As a Legislative Body the People cannot,

either they or their Reprefentatives be always af-

fembled; die Thing itfelf would be impracticable

and indeed ufelefs; (L) becaufe there is no Oc-

cafion to be always making Laws, tho' it is ne-

ceffary they fliould be always adminiftering,

and executing; but tho' the People can not, nor

(I) Vide Lck concerning Government.

need
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need not, be always collected in this Capacity,

yet there mult come a Time, when they ought

to be afTembled, either to repeal old Laws difu-

fed, or grown by Length of Years, and human
Uncertainty, hurtful, or enact new, become

needful on the fame Account ; yet Hill it is

impoflible for them to forefee at what Intervals

they ought to affemble, and what might be the

Occafion of their Meeting ; whom then does

Reafon and Expediency direct to entruft with

the Power of calling them together, but with

thofe who are ever prefent, and whofe Bufinefs

it is to watch over the publick Good ? Hence

alfo the Power of convening the Legiflative Bo-

dy of the People is another Branch of Preroga-

tive.

It mult be obferved, that this Power of cal-

ling together the Legiflative Aflemby, gives no

Superiority to the Executive, over the Legiflative

Part of the Society, becaufe this Power, like all

other Branches of Prerogative, is a fiducial

Trust reposed in the supreme Executor
of the Laws, eor the Safety of the
People, in a Case where the Uncertainty
and Variableness of human Affairs

could not bear a steady and fixed RuIe;

(a) confequently the Abufe of this Power is a

Breach of Truft and Faith with the People,

(a) Vide Lock's 2d Treat, concern. Government, p. 247.

whereby
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whereby, fo far as depends on the Magiftrate,the

Government is diffolved, and the Power devol-

ved into the Hands that gave it, which they

may exercife for their own Safety, (b)

To relax the Rigor of the Laws, nay even to

remit the Punifhment due to Tranfgreflion, and

to pardon the Offender, is another Prerogative

of that Kind we have been treating, ariling

from Neceflity and Expediency, as do all the reft.

The Intention of the Culprit, the Circumftances

of the Crime, may be, no Doubt, Mitigations

in Favour of the accufed, as well as the Manner
and Occafion of the Profecution, and thefe may

be fo multiplied in themfelves, and fo complica-

ted with other Circumftances either for or a-

gainft the Offender, that to make Exceptions

by general eftablifhed Laws for fuch accidental

Contingencies, would be altogether impractica-

ble, and defeat the very End and Aim of the

Laws themfelves. And yet fuch Mitigations

may very well befuppofed in Behalf of a Perfon,

by whom the Letter of the Law has been abfo-

lutely and peremptorily invaded, that were he

arraigned before the Tribunal of the People, he

{{>) For all Power given with Truft, for the attaining am

End, being limited by that End, whenever that End is ma-
ntfeftly negleSed or oppofed, the Truft muft neceflarily be

forfeited, and the Power devolve into ihe Hands of thofe that

gave it, who may place it anew where they lhall think bell,

fur their Safety and Security.

Lock's ad Treat, concern. Govern, p. 243.

would
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would be moft certainly acquitted ; they having

in themfelves Authority to declare what are

Breaches of their Laws, and to interpret, for

the Sake of Mercy, as well the Intention of the

Laws, as of the Offender. Now if it be more

eligible that ten guilty fhould efcape, than one

innocent Perfon fuffer, it is but reafonable and

necefiary, that a Power of interpreting in the
same Manner, and for the People, fhould

be committed to the Magiftrate, whereby he

may be enabled to protect the Innocent. Neve;;

thelefs if it fhould fo happen, tha a Culprit is

condemned by the Voice of the People, as a

Legiflative and Judicial Affembly, it will not be

requifite that the Magiftrate mould have Power

to grant any Indulgence, becaufe the whole Peo-

ple are fuppofed more adequate Judges of the

Offence, as well as the mitigating Circumftances,

than one or a few ; and they having condemned

him, the Convict muft be deemed worthy of

Puni^ment, confequently there can be no Room
for Mercy or Prerogative ; Prerogative being

but a Power to do good without Law, a Power

neceffarily arifing from the Nature, State and

Condition of Man, and which, being effential to

his Happinefs and Safety, derives to him the

mofl perfect Freedom he is capable of enjoying;

and to the Exercife of which he is morally o-

bliged to fubmit, being the Ordinance of God,

eafily
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eafily comprehended by his Reafon, and mani-

fested in his own Eofom.

For if God willeth the Good of his Creatures,

and if that Good, in the prefent Frame andCon-

ftitution of Things, be attainable only by living

in Society and fubmitting to external Regulati-

ons founded on Reafon and Juflice ; and if this

Submillion is only to be procured by inverting

one or more with the Execution of thefe Regu-

lations, and alio with a Power to a6fc for the pub-

lick Benefit and Safety, where no Regulation

has been made ; it follows, that this Power to

do Good without Law, called Prerogative, is

the Appointment of God, to which we mull

fubmit, becaufe the Will of God, when it can

jt>e known, becomes a Law to Man.

True it is, Men may afTociate themfelves to-

gether, without entering into any Conditions

with each other, than that they all fubmit to the

abfolute Dominion of one Man, and without

Limitation on his Part, which they have as good

a Right to do, as I to become the Servant or Bond-

man of any one ; and each Individual is as pofi-

tively obliged to every Ordinance of this abfolute

Mafter, as he would be to the Laws in a free

State ; becaufe his Submillion to the Will and

Command of this Magistrate, is his Part of the

Contract, which he pays for the Benefit he re-

ceives from the Fellowship of thofe he isaflbeia-

t. J with > nor can he, in any Refpeft, withdraw

his
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his Allegiance from that Magiftrate, fo long as

the Society, or a great Majority of the Society,

confent to remain under this Adminiflration,

and he continues a Member of that State, (c)
But as the Power of the Magiftrate is, in this

Inflance, extended far beyond the natural

Bounds prefcribed by Reafon, and the Good of

Mankind, the People in general may reduce it

within it's natural Limits, being under no other

Obligation to admitthis extraordinary Extenfion,

but their own Confent ; feeing that fuch a Ple-

nitude of Power might be turned to the Hurt or

Definition of Mankind, when in- the Hands of
a frail or ignorant, not to fay, wicked, Director;

and where is he who fets up for Infallibility, infi-

nite Wifdom, Goodnefs and Juflice, the only

Qualifications which can intitle any one to the

Government of others, unlefs it be by their own
Confent ?

Even mould we have the clearefl Conviclioa

of the Goodnefs and Wifdom of any Man, mere
Man, we are not obliged by the Laws of Nature,

that is, the Voice of Reafon, to fubmit to every

(c) Every Man that hath any Pofle/fion or Enjoyment of
any Part of the Dominions of any Government, doth hereby
give his tacit Confent, and is as Or forth obliged
to Obedience to the Laws of that Government, during fuch
Enjoyment, as any other under it ; and in Effect it reaches
as far as the very Being of any one within the Territories of
that Government.

Lock's 2d Treat, concern. Govern, p. 223.

D Thing
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Thing he fhall prefer! be to us: We areobliged to

be virtuous, Jet who will explain the Duties, or

put us in Mind to obferve them > but thefe Du-

ties do not derive their Obligations from the

Wifdom, Goodnefs, or Juftice of thofe who ex-

plain or promulge them ; they are obligatory >

becaufe they are the Commands of God, de-

clared to our Reafon by their own Expediency

and Utility, and wherever this Expediency and

Utility appears, we are bound to follow ; but

till that be manifefted to us, the Command
of the wifeft and beft, nay even of a Eeing fu-

perior in his Nature, yet liable to Error, may
be virtuoufly withftood, or the Execution of

them at leaf: fufpended ; becaufe the wifeft and

befl: fallible Eeing may command Things,which

to perform, would be destructive to myfelf or

others.

To eftablifh the Principles laid down in the

former Part of this Letter, it is by no Means ne-

ceffary to (hew, that Men have afTociated them-

Ulves together, in the very Order, Manner and

Form here fet forth ; at prefent, 'tis enough to

obferve, if Society and Subordination or Go-

vernment be inftituted and complied with, for

the Good and Advantage of thofe who conftitutc

the Society, and content to the Government -

7

then this Government and Society may, and

ought, be made as conducive to this End, the

Good of the Community and Individuals, as the

Nature
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Nature of the Tiling will admit. Which we

apprehend is what has been attempted by the

little Kiftory given of all, Men by God and

Nature have a Right to d , with Regard to the

Limitation of a Magistrate; and alio of all a

Magiftrate can claim as belonging to his Office.

But as Government arifeth from the Imper-

fections of human Nature, we mull expect the

various Forms which fhall happen to be efta-

blifhed in different Societies, will be more or

]efs perfect, as the People are more or lefs de-

praved. Yet ftill under whatever Form of Go-

vernment a Man finds himfelf placed, 'tis the

exprefs or tacit Confent he gives to be governed

by that Magiftrate or Body of Laws, which

fanctifies their Authority over him ; a Confe-

quence of which is, he may make what he pleafes

the Terms whereon he chufes to confent ; and

in this is implied the Right of making Laws for

his own Conduct. Now if fuch Laws made by

the People, and founded on Reafon and Juftice,

be executed in Virtue of their Appointment, and

the Executor, as far as he can be, limited

to the Execution of thefe Laws, then we have a

Society formed, if not in the Manner, at lealt

on the Principles, pointed out in this Letter.

But if it be ftill objected, that becaufe we
have not (hewed when Men ever did enter into

Society and Compact with each other, frame

their Regulations and Rules of Conduct, and

D 2 alf©
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alio appoint in their Name and Authority, an

Executor and Snperintendant of thefe Rules or

Laws, that they never did afTociate, make Laws,

or appoint an Executor of them i and confe-

quently that they have no Right to do what they

never did. Though this be but a triffling Ar-

gument, and falfe Conclufion, yet to remove all

Manner of Doubt, we can produce from Juftin

a Matter of Facft to the prefent Purpofe He
fays,—(<0 the Partbenia, a Part of the People of

Sparta, having taken Phalantus for their Lead-
er, go and feek a Settlement for themfelves ;

when after various Accidents and Adventures,
they expel the Inhabitants of Tarentum, and
feize upon that City. Moreover, we find, that

Phalantus, in Procefs of Time, banifhed to

Brmuhifium. From which Fact, fo lamely rela-
ted, we may conclude, the Partbenia not only
chofe Phalantus for their Governor and Con-
ductor, but alfo looked upon him as accountable
to them for his Conduct.

Thofe by whom this will not be admitted as
a fufflcient Anfwer to the above Allegation, are
dcfired to turn their Eyes on tire Britifli Govern-
ment, theHiftory and Maxims of which are the
bed Justification of thofe Principles

; as on them
it is particularly, and Point by Point, founded j

(d) Lib. III. Chap. iv.

or
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or rather, as the Critic draws his Rules for Epic

Poetry, from a Piece already finifhed -, thefe

Principles have been extracted out of the very

EiTence and Spirit of the Britifh Conftitution.

To multiply Quotations and Examples would

be needlefs -, as we may eafily trace from the

dark Accounts conveyed to us, of the firft Saxon

Conquerors, Founders of our Civil Polity, that

their Leaders were either fuch as the People had

called to that Office, or Adventurers, under

whom they voluntarily enlifled themfelves, upon

certain Terms and Conditions for their mutual

Profit and Advantage ; and we find the Saxons

when become a People in Britain, exercifingthis

their Right of Appointing, Changing, and Elec-

ting their own Governors or Kings. Ofred lid.

being Chosen King of the Northumbrians, in

the Year 789, became so Contemptible
THAT HE WAS SHUT UP IN A MONASTER Y in the

firft Year of his Reign, (e) The People ofEffex

and Middle/ex, erect themselves into a King-

dom, under the Name of Eaji Saxons, in the

Year 512, during the Reign of Otta King of

Kent, of which thefe Counties made a part. In

WefTex; SexburgeWidow of Cenowalcb, Reigned
one Year (672,) and was then deposed becaufe

the Weft Saxons thought it a Dishonour to
obey a Woman.

In 688, Cedwalla left two Sons, who did not

(e) G. MalmL. 1. C 3,

fucceed
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facceed him by Reason of their Tender

Age. In 727 Addard was placed on the

Throne by the Consent of the AfTembly-Gene-

ral. In 754 Sigebsrt was publickly deposed

because he ordered a certain Count to be put to

Death, who expoftulated with him about his

Conduct.

In 799, Brithrick being poifoned^by his Wife \

before the Weft Saxons proceeded to Elect a

new King, they made a Law prohibiting the

Wives of future Kings from taking the Title of

Queen, or fitting on the Throne, with their

Hunbands, and if any King mould dispense

with the Obfcrvance of it, he mould be, ipfo fac-

to, deprived of his Royal Rights, and his

Subjects absolved from their Oath of

Allegiance. About the Year 819, the Eafl

Angles Revolted from the Mercians, took up

Arms and chose a General, whofe name Hifto-

rians have omitted. About the fame Time, the

Mercians elected a King Named Ludican, af-

ter whofe Death being determined to chuse

a King of known Valour, they pitched up-

on IVitglapb. (a)

But moreover the Antient form of Corona-

tion, (till obferved, is as much to the Purpofe ;

for the People were afked, if they would have

the Person before them to be their King?

(a ) Rapin. Hift. of England, Vol. I.

and
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and upon their (b) Consent the Coronation

proceeded. Alfo before the King was fworn it

was demanded of him, whether he would de-

fend his People, Protect them and Govern

according to Law ? upon promifing and

fwearing which, he was Crowned, and received

Homage. By the bye I believe his late Majefty,

and King William, were both better pleafed to

reft their Title to the Britilh Scepter, on an Atf:

of Parliament, than any chimerical, intrinfic

Right, fuppofed to arife from their own Per-

sons

.

But as our Fore -fathers not only claimed pof-

fefTed and exercifed a Right, and Authority to

elect whom foever they thought mod fit and

proper for their Magiflracy •, fo alfo if we at-

tend a little to the Maxims, and Fundamentals of

our Policy •, it-will be pretty plain, that tins Per-

f i by them, was only, when in Office,

an Executor of their own Laws •, which they

alfo preferved a Right to Enad, Repeal or Alter,

and by which alone they were to bejudged and

reftained. For 'tis a Maxim in the Britilh, and

it was a Maxim in the Saxon Policy, that the

PEOPLE ARE NOT ONLY TO BE GOVERNED BY

KNOWN AND ESTABLISHED LAWS, BUT ALSO

(h.) The Confent of the People was, among the Saxons,

deWe*red by clattering their Aims, a noife equivalent to our

clapping and huzza.

BY
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BY SUCH KNOWN AND ESTABLISED LAWS
ALONE, AS THEY THEMSELVES HAVE MADE
or consented to. And farther as a Security

againft the Incroachments, which thofe who
have the Exercife of the Power of the State,

might be inticed to attempt againft the Liberty
of the Subject; our wife Fore-fathers provided
by another Fundamental of our Conftitution ;

that no Order of the chief Magistrate,
THE KlNG, SHALL INDEMNIFY ANY SUBJECT,
BE HE NEVER SO HIGH IN STATION, FOR AC-
TING CONTRARY TO LaW ; OR PUT A STOP
TO, OR PREVENT, THE EFFECTS OF AN IM-
PEACHMENT in Parliament, (b) Yetftillto
give the greater Weight and Dignity to
the Laws, their Executor is made facred in

his Perfon, by that equally wife Maxim ; the
King can do no Wrong. And indeed littleDe-

triment can befall the Publick from this Indul-
gence, when granted to the moft wicked and aban-
doned

; becaufe it is not in the Power of a fingle

Man to do any confiderable Damage, to the

Community, in hisown Perfon, and the Maxims,
juft before mentioned, fufficiently fecure the

(b) For the King's Authority being given him only by the
Laws, he can not impower any one te act againft the Laws,
or juftify him by his Commiflion in fo doing ; the Commis-
sion or Command of any Magistrate, WHERE HE HAS
NO Al'THURITV, BEING A3 VOID AND INSIGNIFICANT AS
THAT OF ANY PRIVATE .Vi A N. Locks feCOIld Treat. COn-
ccrnmg Govern. P. 280.

People
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People, againft the Extenlion of his Malevolence;

by means of any other Hands ; which makes it

the fame to the People, as if they had a Right to

call their chief Magiftrate to Account, and re-

prove him for his Conduct. And hence, to

avoid Confufion, we have all along fpoke as if

the Magiftrate was accountable in his own Per-

fon; whereas only his Decrees, and the Executors

and Advifers of them, are really liable to Exa-

mination and Cenfure.

Daily Praclife confirms to the People ano-

ther Privilege, which, with thofe already men-
tioned, comprehends every thing EfTential to their

Liberties, and that is, the Power of making
new Laws, for Cafes as yet unprovided ; and

alfo to repeal and alter old Laws, become by

Length of Time inconvenient.

Here then we have a Society, and Form of

Government, founded on, and fupported by, the

genuine Dictates of Reafon and the Laws of Na-

ture ; in which fo far forth as it has been confi-

dered, the Principles andDoctrine, contained in

the former Part of this Paper, are verified and

illuftrated ; every individual poifefling all the

Liberty and Independence, the Nature of Man
is qualified, in the prefent Frame and Condition

of Things, to enjoy. Governed by Laws which

hehimfelf hath made -, by Laws executed in Vir-

tue of his own Appointment •, and protected from

E the
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the Encroachments of Power, and the Perve*-

fion or Evafion of thefe Laws.

We acknowledge the Crown of Great Britain

to be poflefTed of more than the Execution of the

Laws, and the Rights of Prerogative. Certain

Privileges are annexed to it, of which the moft

remarkable, and of greatefl Confequence, is, the

Negative, which the King may put on ali Acts

of the Legiflative AfTembly, whereby, fo far, he

becomes a Part of the Legiflature ; and of this,

and other Privileges, the Crown cannot be di-

verted without diflblving the Conftitution, tho'

they are by no Means neceffarily connected with

the Nature ofMan and Society, or the Office of

executing the Laws. But flill thefe fundamen-

tal Rights remain to the People, of making
their own Laws, and calling the Servants of the

Crown to account. The People of England

are not obliged to fubmit to any Law without

their own Confent, nor can any Law be altered,

or repealed, without their Approbation,

However, even in Britain, this muft be read

with fome Abatement ; becaufe the Nature of

Man is fuch, that a Power to do Good without

Law cannot be taken from any Magistrate, as

has already been (hewn, without prejudicing, nay

diflblving and deftroying, the Society, while

there remain any Cafes, for which exprefs and

eftablifhed Laws have not been provided,

(and fuch there muft ever be, while Men arc

ignorant
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ignorant and fallible.) Be.caufe Society being

a State, into which Man is obliged, -by the Law of

Nature, Self-prefervation, to enter, he can have

no Right to remove or abolifh, i.e. deny his

Obedience to, that on which theEffenceof this

State fo abfolutely dependeth. Whence for e-

ver there muft remain to the Crown of Great

Britain, (in Virtue of it's executive Character,) a

Right to do Good without Law,that is to act

in extrajudicial Cafes for the publick Good and

Advantage, which is Prerogative, founded

on Reafbn, Neceflity and Expedience.

Hence, " whenever a Queftion mail arife

" between the executive Power and the People,

" about a Thing claimed as a Prerogative, the

" Tendency -of the Exercife of fuch Prerogative
il to the Good or Hurt of the People, will eahly

" decide that Queftion." Lock's fecond Treat,

concerning Government.

Op late a Queftion has arifen in this Kingdom,

about a Matter claimed as a Prerogative by the

Crown, and denied to be fuch by the People ;

and as it is a Thing of great Confequence, whe-

ther we confider the Import of it, or the Difhir-

bance it has occafioned ; I prefume it will not be

mifpending Time, to confider the Queftion accor-

ding to the Principles laid down in the Courfe of

this Paper ; by applying it to the Rule we have

now eftablifhed, as the Standard and common
Meafure of alljufland reafonable Prerogative.

E 2, But
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But before we fet about this Queftion, it may

be neceffary to premife, that tho' the Conftitu-

tion of England and Ireland in fome Refpecls

differ, yet intheprefent Cafe, and all that has

been faid on the Head of Prerogative, they are

perfectly alike, if not the fame -, and that what-

ever Claim the Crown has in the prefent Quef-

tion, it rauft be altogether founded on the Rights

belonging to it's executive Character.

In the Year 1 753, a confiderable Sum of pub-

lick Money was found remaining in the Trea-

fury, after the particular fpecified Purpofes, for

which which it had been raifed, were anfwer-

cd. It being impracticable to return this Redun-
dant Money, as it was called, to the Pockets

of the People, from whence it had been drawn,

and which they had given on a Prefumption fo

much was neceffary for thofe Expences, that

lefs had perfectly fupplied ; Heads of a Bill

were prepared, and paffed in Parliament,

for the Application of this redundant, un-

appropriated Money, to the Ufes and Ad-

vantage of the Nation. Which Application

they were not permitted to make, unlefs by the

Bill, intended to difpofe of this Money, they

would acknowledge, that no Right be-

LONGKDTOTHEM,W«/0 DELIBERATE about,

much less Point out, the Application of any
Redundant unappropriated publickMo-

i . UNTILL THE K—»~G SHOULD CIVE THEM
A PRE?
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a previous Leave, by signifying that kl
consented to their taking this affair,

into Consideration ; and confequently, for

the Parliament to prefume to deliberate about

this or fuch publick Money, without having re-

ceived the Conge, or Previous Consent of

the Crown, was an Infringement on the jufl

and reafonable Prerogative of the Prince, which

intitled him to the fole, (and in the Confe-

quence,) unaccountable Difpofal of it.

That Application of fuch Money, (unap-

propriated to any particular End or Purpofe,)

for the manifefl Eafe, Safety or Advantage of

the People, may be made by the Crown, wc
mod willingly acknowledge ; becaufe to do

Good withoutLaw is the Prerogative of allMagik

trates. And while fuch Money remains unap-

propriated, the Application of it is extrajudicial,

and confequently fubject to this Prerogative.

Yetftill the Parliament are the Judges, whether

this Money has been made Ufe of for the Good
and Advantage of the People, and the Servants

of the Crown are accountable.

But if on the Meeting of the LegiflativeAfTem-

bly, (no fufficient Occafion perhaps having of-

fered tojuftify the Application,) this Money re-

mains unapplied ± can it be an Infringement

on the Prerogative of the executive Part of the

Conilitution, the very Idea of which, is that of

a Body, or Perfon, veiled with Power to perform,

and
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and caufe to be performed the Decrees of the

Legislature, and thefe only, unlefs fome fudden

and unprovided for Emergency, juftifies by the

Danger or Expediency, the difcretionary Acting

of the Executor of the Laws, for the Good and

Advantage of the People j I fay can it be deemed

an Infringement on the Prerogative of iuch Part

of the Pody Politic, for the Legiflative Aflem-

bly, of their own mere Motion, to deliberate

how, or in what Manner, the Publick may be

benefited, by applying to Advantage this Mo-

ney, which at prefent lies dead, if not Burthen-

fome by cramping Trade, and publick Circula-

tion ; efpecially as there is Time and Opportu-

nity fufficient for them to deliberate and re-

ceive a juft and full Knowledge of the Nature,

Neceiiity and Expediency, as well as Manner,

of the Application.

But to bring this Right of previous Confent-

ing to the Ten: ; fuppofe the Parliament debat-

ed the Liberty of even deliberating about, or

advifing, the Difpofal of publick redundant Mo-
ney, before the Crown fhall fignify a previous

Confent for them to proceed on this Article,and

that this is by Virtue of Prerogative •, let us fee

then how far the Exercife of this Prerogative

tends to the Advantage or Difadvantage of the

People, for that is the only Teft by which we
ought to decide about the Reality of its Preten-

tions.

Indeed
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Indeed it has coft me fome Pains to find ou-C

even an ideal Advantage, which the People

could be fuppofed to receive from the Exercife

of fuch a Prerogative , and the only one I can

pretend to build this Claim of the Grown upon,

is, that if the Prince had a Power to preferve in

his Hands, a Sufficiency of Cafh unappropria-

ted, and fubjedt to his Difpofal, he would be

provided againft fudden and dangerous Emer-

gencies, whereby he might be enabled to pre-

ferve the State, which othervvife, for Want of

fuch a Supply, might be deftroyed, and confe-

quently the Exercife of fuch a Prerogative would

be for the public Good.

But if this fays any Thing it fays too much -,

for the very fame Reafon would be as good a-

gainfl the Crown, when it mould refolvc to

apply fuch Money to the Benefit as well as Pre-

fervation of the Nation, and thereby divert it

of its Legitimate Prerogative of a&ing in extra-

judicial Cafes, for the public Good and Advan-

tage, infleadof extending its Branches.

But fuppofe fome fudden and great Danger

hung over the State, which might be forefeen

or fufpe&ed by the Chief Magiftrate, and that

it was not expedient to communicate thefe Suf-

picions to the Parliament, and that they mould
proceed to difpofe of the redundant Money,

whereby the Treafury would be exhaufted, and

the Magiftrate fo unprovided, that, by a fuddea

Invafion,



Invafion, the State might be deftroyed or fub-

dned.

Supposing all this, it does not plead much in

Favour of the Right to give a previous Confent;

becaufe every Intention of this claimed Prero-

gative could be more effectually and conftituti-

onally anfwered, allowing the Probability of

the Suppofition, by withholding the Royal Af-

fent, without which no Law can be rrade or

eftablifhed.

What then are the Evils we might have

Reafon to dread, from the Exercife of this Claim?

the Benefits have not been very remarkable.

If the Parliament have no Right to deliberate a-

bout the redundant public Money, until! the

Crown mall be difpofed to confent thereto, I

defire to know what Security the People can

have, that fuch Money, levied by themfelves,

by their own Aft and Deed, mail not, when at

the Mercy of fuch a Profligate as Charles the

Second, be fquandered away on Pimps, on.

Parafites and Whores ? And whether the Want
of this Security would not oblige the Parliament,

in their Supplies, to cramp the Crown, by levy-

ing lefs than would be neceflary, rather than

more, as the Safety, Convenience and Dignity

of the State would require ?

- But farther ; what Redrefs could the People

have, though they mould of a Certainty know,

that the Money, which by being unappropriated,

had
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had been left at the Difcretion of the Crown, to

apply and difpofe of, was molt diflblutely fquan-

dercd ; for if we diveft the Commons of a Right

to deliberate how or in what Manner it may
or ought to Be applied, without the previous

Content of the Crown firft fignifkd, to authorife

their Deliberation ; they may very well relin-

quifh all Right to enquire how it has been appli-

ed ; becaufe no Body can imagine it likely,

that a Prince will fignify his Pleafure, by a Kind
of Cotfgi d' tlirii to a then mock Tribunal, to

authorife their Enquiry, when without having

fo done, he knows, they cannot enquire, whe-

ther that Money be ftill in the Treafury, or pro-

perly difpofed of, which he knows has been la-

vilhed ort the moft infamous and abandoned of

the human Race, for the worft and vileft Pur-

pofes Perhaps this is Prerogative : If it be,

thank God 'tis the only one that can intitle the

Servants of the Crown to hurt the People with

Impunity. It need not be mentioned, how
much the Publick would fuffer, when fuch a

Prerogative was to be exercifed by an avaricious

Prince •, would a covetous Man, whofe Heart is

fet on Money, confent, and of his own Motion
too, that the Parliament mould open his

Hoards ?—No furely, at leaft if hedid,he would
not act like a private Mifer : but perhaps it is

for the publick Advantage, that three or four

hundred thoufand Pounds of the circulating

F Cam
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Cafh of a trading Kingdom, when the whole

does not exceed five hundred thoufand, mould

be locked up in the Coffers of the Treafury ?

Such may be a righteous Prerogative ; but the

Tendency of the Exercife of it, is manifeflly to

the Prejudice of the People.

But, again is it Constitutional to de-

prive the Legillative Eody of the Power to

enaft, where they have fufficient Knowledge,

Time and Opportunity ? or can thofe People be

faid to live according to Law, their own
Law, who are deprived of a Right to legiflate

in one particular Inftance ? and what would be

the Confequence of acknowledging in a Law,

that, by the Prerogative of the Crown, the Par-

liament were excluded from the Right of legal-

ly providing; nay even of deliberating about

the Provifion, for one particular Cafe ? What-

ever that would have been, fuch muft have

been our Lot, had the Bill of difcharging Part

of the National Debt, pafled in the Form fent

over by the Privy-Council of England.

Neither by Inclination norInterefl,am Idif-

pofed to abridge, or curtail the juft Prerogative

of the Crown •, and fatisfied fufficiently are all

his prefent Majefty's Subjects, that to him too

much Power can not be given ; as in all Things

the publick Advantage ; has been the ultimate

End of his Actions: but it is not the good Ufe
to which a righteous King may turn a particular

Power,
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Exercife of it ; but it is the little Evil a bad
Prince may be able to draw from the fame, that
mould be the Meafure of our Condefcenfion, be-
caufe there never was any Indulgence, yielded
out of Compliments or Confidence, to the moft
upright of Magiftrates, which has not been ex-
ercifed, or claimed, by the molt profligate Suc-
ceflbr. But moreover, by our Situation, the
Difpofal of all redundant Money muft be ac-
cording to the Recommendation of thofe intruft-

ed with the Reprefentation of Majefty ; fo that
be the Prince never fojuft and equitable, it will
depend, on the Honefty and Ability of the
Recommender, whether this Money is properly,
and wifely, difpofed of. (*; « And farther, we

' may fuppofe a Man of mean Birth, mean
' Education, and Hill meaner Habits, in fome
;

future Reign and Government, by vile Arts
'• and worfe than vile Practices, to have gotten
'• the Management of the G r or the
' G r's Son and S ry, that by fo do-
ing he (hall become abfolute Diredor of all

' our Affairs, both Publick and Private ; and
' that he may have withdrawn the Sovereign's
Ear from every Man of Senfe and Honefty in
the Kingdom

5 and that he mail have made
up for himfelf a motley Faction, compofed of

(a) Vid. Fatal Confequence of Minifterial Power.

F 2 « Whigs,

•
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61 Whigs, who have betrayed and deserted
" their Principles of Liberty, and Jacobites,

v who have disguised and qualified their

u Principles of Loyalty ; that tie fhall have put

" a Jack of his own in every Office, a (b)

" Tool fit for his Purpose, and ready tq

" obey his Commands ; and every Man dif-

" mifTed from Imployment, who refufed to pay

*• a fawning Submiflion to this Ministerial
" Idol," and then having abufed the Influence

of this Power, by kindling War and Divi-

fion among the People, (c) protecting

wicked andNOTORious Offenders, he mould

only want, toaccomplifh his grand Project, of

abfolute Dominion and OppreiTion, fome new

and extcnfive Prerogatives to be thrown into

the C n, of which his mould be the Exer-

cife and Advantage; and that under fuch Cir-

cumftances as thefc, the Doctrine of previous

Confent having been once acquiefced in, a vir-

tuous Houfe of Commons fhould on a well-

grounded Apprehenfion of the bad Ufe, fuch a

Caitif as this might make of their Compiaifance,

reject that Bill, the paflingof which would bean ab-

folute Confirmation and Eftablifliment of Claim.

Whereby their known Right to apply, and in-

quire into the Application of all publick Money,

(b) See Q^and B. G. M. K. P. S. C. E. &c. &c.

(e) ViJ. cue enquiry concerning the Stale of the Barracks.

would
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would be vindicated and averted, as well, the

fole End and Aim of all his Plans and Prqjeds,

{Tyrannical and Arbitrary Power,) absolutely

defeatedand fruftrated, theAttainment of which,

that Right of previous Confenting, (as it would

inveft him with an unlimited Power, to difpofe

of fo much publick Money,) would have made

mighty fafe and eafy. Our Cafe would then

indeed deferve Companion* expofed to every

extravagant Oppreffion, the Bitternefs of his

mortified Gall could invent, or the Strength

of his Power execute. But if this Lord Pa-

ramount mould chance to be an Ecclefiafbc,

then what would fignify the decrees or

God and Nature, or the Wifdom of Man,

in the municipal Laws of every Contry ;

that provides, no Man's private Intereft

mall be affected by the Determination or any

Queftion, whereon he fits as Judge. Diaboli-

cal and impious as his Intentions mould be, thoie

who dared withftand his Attempts to give them

Birth would be fure to feel the Iron Rod of his

Power —if they pofieiTed Profits and Employ-

ments^ the State ; thefe would he facrifice to

his Malice, and their Safety, and tho* they were

injoyed as purchafed Properties, and the Duties

of them never fo little connected with that Op-

pofition, while Reafon, Confcience and Senfe of

their Danger, commanded them to revive on.

But whimhcal and ridiculous Punifliments are

ever



ever to be expefted as the overflowing Venom
of an inraged and difappointed Monk Prieft
Can Jefs be hoped from him, who adding Per-
jury to Perfidy, betrays and abjures, by
ANAPOSTACY ToPoWRR, 7 H AT Re LIGION,
HEHASS-WORN TO PREACH, AND TURN HIS
Back on that Gospel, which like Judas
(a) he had been paid to pollow, as
did'ftthou O, Righteous Cardinal? {b) " who
' caufed to hang four honeft Men for eating
' a Goofe on Friday, and drowned a young
< Woman, becaufe me did not pray to our

'• Lady in her Birth." (c) Offences in the
fame degree is henious, and Punimments pretty
near a km to thofe we have been fpeaking of?
Or ,f we fuppofe this future Arch Fiend

hke the Priefts ofJeroboam,W to haveacciden'
tally (tumbled into the higheft Honours and
Preferments of the Church, with which he
ihould be by no means fatisfved ; nor yet
content with the Dominion, his Station gives
him, over thofe of his own Profeffion, a large^d resectable Body, and the Proprietor of not
a Tingle Acre, either m this or any other King-
dom nor connected to any, the mofl inconfi-
derable, Family, by Birth or Alliance,

(a) Judas was a Thief and had the Ba*
(*) iVhat has been may be

(0 V.d.Hift. of Scotland, by David Lindfay » ,,,
( N^w made Pnefts 0f the 'oweft of the

3
VeopIeNo bad Way to propagate Infidebty and Immoral!^

Under
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Under Favour of that Temporary Sun-

mine which the Weaknefs, or Wickednefs of a

tranfient G r affords him, a Disciple of

ONE WHO KNEW NOT WHERE TO LAY HIS

Head ; he mould make Holes with the Fox,

and burrow under the State. And as a publick

Profeflion of his Faith, in thofe Heavenly Crowns

and Kingdoms, promifed by him whose Do-

minion was not of this World, he mould

ftrive to make fure of an Earthly one, he

mould go about fpreading DifTention and Divi-

fion among the People j fetting Father againfl

Son, and Son againfl Father, making Bofbm

Friends mortal Enemies ; literally fending no
Peace on Earth but a Sword ; and if all

this mould be to ftretch his prefent Influence

beyond the Date of his temporary Protector,

who, like the Wild-goose, was but a mere

Bird of PafTage , and if the more furely to ef-

fect this, he mould endeavour to erect himfelf

an Influence in the Houfe of Commons, by

garbling at Elections, by Bribing, Tempting

and Corrupting, and if, like Satan, on the Pinacle

of Power, he fhould endeavour to feduce one

of the moft beloved, refpected, and powerful of

the Nobles, by his " all these will Igivr

UNTO THEE, IF THOU WILT FALL DOWN AND
Worship me ; (a) and if by fuch infamous and

<a) Vide Mr. T Mefliige, &c.

bare
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barefaced Practices," Corruption and Adultery

fhould begin to be thought Honourable, info-

much that Men would not foruple publickly to

declare ! One, that he voted at an Election,

for the mean Gratification of an Excife-man's

Place for his Son. And another to produce

Letters in publick, whereby it appeared, his

Brother was to be turned out of a Lucrative Im-

ployment, and himfelf forfeit all Expectation of

thofe Benefits, he had been promifed, if he did

not vote contrary to his Confcience, on a cer-

tain Side, (b) And if, having by fuch Means got

fome Tools into the Houfe of Commons, he

fhould to impofe on the P e, by Pretence to

fupport his Prerogative, have this Queftion a-

bout the Right of previous Confent, again

brought into the Houfe; thereby putting the

Faithful and Liege Commons under the try-

ing Alternative of either difgufting the molt

Righteous and Godlike of Princes, by refu-

fing to acknowledge, or giving up them-

felves and their Pofterity, to the Sport and

Caprice of any Hungry and Rapacious

G r, who fhall chance to impofe on the

Weaknefs, or comply with the Wickednefs,

of a future M , by admitting it •,

(which he knew the Commons could not do
from a Senfe of their own Safety, and a true

Knowledge of the End and Intention of that

(£) Vid. Letter from a Burgefs of Monaghan, &c.

Claim,)
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Claim,) and that by his efpoufing what would

be called the Prerogative fide of this Quef-

tion ; he would have his Purpofes anfwered,

by fecuring to himfelf an Influence, as the

Confidence of the Crown never fails to Con-

fer. What Benefits could the People expect

from the Recommendation of fuch a Minifler

of Darknefs ? can it be imagined that by

his Influence, which fuch means as we have

fuppofed have rendered mofl prevalent, any

Application of redundant Money would be to

the Advantage of the Publick, efpecially

wken he might know, he was accountable,

but as far as he pleafed for the Difpofal of

it? Does any Body think a Power like this

would be Exercised for the Good of the

People, by one who took fuch wicked and

unjufl Means to acquire the Exercise of it.

Who not con tent to imbroil the Nation, could

even cramp Trade, or ruin publick Credit, to

gratify his private Malice againfl a public Of-

ficer.

And tho' nothing of this Kind can be appre-

hended in our Days ; yet fuch there may be in

Times to come, when I doubt not, there would

be Wretches enough ready to afk, when the

Refentment and Difdain of the Nation was

kindled, and ready to burft upon fuch a Mon-
fter as him we have been fuppofing ; " What
(i

is Aaron, that ye murmur againft him ?"

G Aaron
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Aaron is not a Bifhop, James Kennedy, (a) who

in his Days, Days of Popery and Super-

stition, was wondrous Wise and God-

ly AND WAS WELL LEARNED IN DIVINE

Science, which hepractisedtotheGlory

of, God, and the Common Weal of his

People. He did not defy God, by an abfolute

Contempt for his Church, and all the Duties of

the Sacerdotal Function. For he, in his own
Person ; caused all Parsons and Vicars

to remain at thier Parish Churches j

not to go about (b) Tempting and Cajoling for

Votes at Elections, and caused them to

preach the Word of God unto the

Peope ; not to trumpet out Principles of Sla-

very, (c) or elfe the empty Virtues, at belt, but

negative Vices, of their Sovereign Pontiff. And
also the said Bishop visited every
Church within his Diocess four Times a

Year. He did not Sacrilegioufly abfent him-

felf from the Duties of his Function, while he

revelled on the Hire •, nor did he think it enough

once in three Years to vifit Chrift's Flock by

Proxy ; while his own Attendance was imployed

in the Service of the Mammon of Unrighteouf-

nefs and Power. And he preached to the

(ti) Lindfay's Hift. of Scotland, p. 126.

{b) Vide Dr. H ns Journey to Ardee, for a Free-

man of Navan.

(f) Vide Candid Inquiry.

Parishioners
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Parishioners in the Churches he Visi-

ted i O ! when did our Aaron preach !

And required of them, whether they
were duly Instructed in the Word of

God, by their Parson and Vicar; it was

not their Votes he required : Carelefs what

hold the Devil had of their Souls, provided their

Bodies were fubject to his Power or Pleafure.

He would rather be one among Saints, than the

Tyrant of Fiends ;_ fuch was Bilhop James
Kennedy, worthy of his Sacred Character ; a

Character dignified by God, reverenced and

efteemed by all Good Men. And now what is

Aaron ? in Tendernefs to that Religion, which

his Impious and Sacrilegious Ambition has

blafphemed ; and in Regard to that Sacred Func-

tion, his Apoflacy to Power has betrayed : I

(hall not draw the Comparifon.

. s x

FINIS.
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